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HI GRANITE W 
tdvrtrd Markley, * Promrting Young 

Man, Born and Beared In Keo

kuk Passed to the 

Beyond. „. , 

jy/ENTY-ONE YEARS OLD 

Survived by a Young Wife and Little 

Son—Remains Brought to 

.  Keokuk  fo r ,  

Burial.- i .j 

HOW GIRLS 
MAY AVOID 

PAINS 

POPE HIS 
IE PACT 

' -:v, 
fr; 

Announcement has been received in 
tbe city of the death of Edward 
Markley at hW home in Granite City, 
HI., which occurred yesterday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock of complications 
brouglit on by. a serious ,illness , of 
fever. '• , 

Mr. Marlcley was born and reared] 
In Keokuk and . remained here up to 
a few years ago, and Is kindly, remem
bered as a bright promising boy with 
a host of friends among his young 
associates and by the older people 
who recognized in him a worthy and 
deserving youth. 

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
S. Markley who left this city about 
four or five years ago to take up 
their residence in Granite City where 
they have since resided. The father 
is here now at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas G. French at No. 200 
South Eighth street. 

The deceased was about twenty-one 
years of age and continued his de
serving course into his young man
hood, holding the responsible position 
of foreman of the, floaters in a large 
canning establishment at Granite 
City, performing his duties conscien
tiously and well and was in the line 
of rapid and deserved promotion. 

About two years ago he was mar
ried to Miss Sallie Henry a pleasing 
young woman of Granite City. 

He was an earnest and consistent 
member of the. Catholic church, con
tinuing his membership with St. Pet
er's church of Keokuk in which he 
w a g  r e a r e d .  . . .  

He Is survived by a number of rel
atives, a number of whom reside in 
Keokuk. Among those near relatives 
are hi# wife and one little boy, Ed
ward, about a year old, his parents 
Mft-ind -Mrs.- Be* S. Mackley-af Gran
ite City, one sister Miss Louise Mark-
ley of Granite City and the following 
of Keokuk, his grandmother Mrs. Pat
rick Gray, an uncle, John A. Gray 
loth residing at 1104 Bluff street, and 
an aunt, Mrs. Thomas G. French of 
No. 200 South Eighth street. 

The remains will be brought 
Keokuk for burial. '' 

The Experience of Two Girls 
Here Related For The 
- Benefit of Others. 

Rochester, N. Y.-"I have a daugh
ter 18 years old who has always been 
yery healthy until recently when she 
complained of dizziness and cramps every 
month, so bad that I would have to keep 
her home from school and put her to bed 
to get relief. 
r giving her only two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound she is now enjoying the best of 
health. I cannot praise your Compound 
too highly, I want every good mother 
to read what your medicine has done for 
my child."—Mrs. RICHARD N. DUNHAM, 
811 Exchange St., Rochester, N.Y. 

Stoutsville, Ohio.-"I suffered from 
headaches, backache and was very irreg

ular. A friend ad
v i sed  me  to  t ake  

Pope Plus Repeals the Decree Which 

Was Binding on Protestants 

Who Married 

Catholics. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound, and before I 
had taken the whole 
o f  two  bo t t l e s  t  
found relief. I am 
only sixteen years 
old, but I have bet
ter health than fori 
two or three years.J 
I cannot express my 

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has donp for me. 
I had taken other medicines but did not 
find relief. "—Miss CORA B. FOSNAUGH, 
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1. 

Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished for their daugh
ters have been received by the Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Company,Lynn,Mass. 

RELATIVE TO CHILDREN 

were two patients when Dr. Mc-
Wheeny reached the scene and both 
were doing well today. 

BARBERS WILL ASK 
INCREASE IN PAY 

Barbers Meet Tonight to Decide 
Whether or Not to Demand Five 
^ a Per Cent Increase. 

to 

First Aid Experts. 
tUiiIted Press Leased Wire Service 1 

NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—Two bachel- per c€nt 

ors, a policeman and a railroad train
man were blushingly receiving con
gratulations today as first aid experts 
while a bouncing baby boy was being 
well cared for by its mother and the 
entire staff of nurses of Fordham hos
pital. The boy'B mother, Mrs. May 
Taylor of Ardsley, was taken ill on a 
New York Central train at Vancort-
i".nd Park and assisted into the sta
tion. The policeman and trainman 
sent a hurry call for a doctor and an 
ambulance and then aided Mrs. Taylor 
as well as bachelors could. There 

Rip Out Your < 
... Dress Shields—' 
; Fire 'Em Qaiefcl 
, Yon Won't Need Them Any More— 

If You TTse PEESPI-JTO! 
It's good-bye forever to dress shields. 

®°<xi-bye to excessivo unnatural perspira
tion of the arm-pits. Von can wear any 
weight of clothing or live in hot stuffy 

"To be shaved or to shave yourself, 
that is the question." 

According to the dope given out 
this morning the price of a shave or 
a hair cut in Keokuk will be raised. 
Barbers are going to demand a raise 
in wageB and if. their demands are 
met, it is likely that safety razor deal
ers will- Ire-busy; — 

A meeting is called for this evening 
by the Barbers Union to decide wheth
er or not they shall ask the proprie
tors of the shops in Keokuk for more 
money. The chances greatly favor the 
unanimous vote of the members for 
the raise. The proprietors of the 
shops are said to be about evenly di
vided on the question. 

It is said that the barbers at pres
ent are given a guarantee of twelve 
dollars as a weekly salary with sixty 

of their work over that 
amount It is said that the barbers 
will not ask that their salary be in
creased but that the percentage be 
raised to sixty-flve percent.' 

L. E. Shores, secretary of the union, 
declared this morning that no definite 
plans had been made but admitted 
that the meeting tonight was for the 
purpose of finding out if the members 
all favored the increase and if so, to 
| put it up to the proprietors of the 

shops. He said he did not think that 
th6 prices of the work done In the 
shops would be any higher as a result 
of their demands If they were grant
ed. ^ 

Several of the shop owners were 
interviewed and found to be about 
evenly divided upon the question. 
Most of them agreed that the de
mands of the barbers would jtannMjt 

Protestants Marrying Catholics Need 

• No Longer Sign Agreement to 

Raise Catholic 

Children. 

The following article is from the St 
Louis Republic, July 29, (semi-week
ly edition) and will be of interest both I 
to Catholics and Protestants: 

Protestants wishing to marry Cath-! 
olics need no longer sign an agree
ment to rear the children resulting 
from the marriage in the Roman Cath
olic faith. Neither will they be oblig
ed to pledge themselves to refrain 
from Interfering with the Catholic 
consort's performance, of religious 
duties, f. 't 

The change has been brought about 
by the repeal by Pope Pius of that 
portion of the decree "Ne Temere," 
according to The Acta, the official or
gan of the Vatican. The repeal be
comes effective at once. 

The "Ne Temere" was a decree is
sued by Pope Pius himself at Easter, 
1908. It obliged every Protestant wish
ing to marry a member of the Cath
olic faith to sign an ante-nuptial prom
ise that he would refrain from inter
fering with the Catholic in the exer
cise of his or her religious duties. 

Further, the non-Catholic party was 
required to pledge himself or herself j 
to have ail the children resulting from 
the marriage baptized Catholics and 
to have them educated In Catholic 
schools. 

Had to Be Signed Before Priest. 
The decree required that these 

promises be made and signed before 
the priest who was to perform the 
marriage ceremony. In cases where 
non-Catholic parties refused so to ob
ligate themselves, no priest was al
lowed to marry them, under punish
ment of being suspended himself. 

If the couple went to a Protestant 
minister and were married the Cath
olic party to the marriage was excom
municated. 

According to the instructions con
tained in thfe repeal of the "Ne Tem
ere,'' the non-Catholic party will be 
asked still to sign the ante-nuptial 
promises as was previously the cus
tom. Should he or she refuse to so 
obligate him or herself, the priest 
may perform the marriage notwith
standing the refusal. 

Rev. D. S. Phelan, D. D., comments 
fully on the repeal of the "Ne Tem
ere" in this week's number of The 
Western Watchman. 

"Pope Pius' action in this repeal Is 
sure to create a stir in Catholic circles 
throughout the country," Father Phe
lan said. 

"Protestants marrying Catholics 

Crowds Keep Coming 

THE GOLDEN 
Friday and Saturday, August 2 and 3, Last Days 

Nothing Like It. Busier Than Ever At the Great Clean Up Sale 

If Fancy Parasols 
$3.98 values ; ~. $2.98 
$2.98 values $2.29 

Silk Gloves 
16 button length silk gloves good range of colors, $1.48 values .98c 
12 button length silk Gloves, $1.00 values 78o $2.50 values $1.98 

$2.00 values $1.39 
$1.25 values .89 25c Kavser Lisle Gloves 19c 

KNIT AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT HEAVY REDUCTION 

This is the final windup of the greatest sale ever conduct
ed by us. Plenty of big bargains for all. 

Eight & 
Main St. THE GOLDEN RULE Keokuk, 

Iowa 

Louis is that of the numerous difficul
ties encountered in enforcing it, and 
the number of excommunications from 
the Catholic faith to which It led. 

COST OF PAPERS 
IS INCREASING 

Cost of Publishing Does Not.Modify 
the News Service of a Live %>;' 

Sheet, eg* 

gave a gasp." When the Antonlas re
turned the girl said they found Miss 
Fleming dead. 

which it is expected the senate will 
adopt without delay, is to warn Japan 
not to establish a naval or pseudo com-

Dr. Ellsworth P. Mills also told mercial 'mse at Magdalena Bay, Mex-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
MADISON, Wis., Aug. l.-fThe na

tional newspaper conference'was giv
en over to a discussion of affects on 
the newspaper of the constantly in
creasing cost of the newspaper plant, 
the increasing proposition of total 
newspaper revenue derived from ad 
vertisers and the non-journalistic in
terests of the capitalist owners, 

The leading papers, opening the 
discussion were that of Don Seitz and 

, one by George French, editor of Ad-
have always regarded the enforced j vertising and Selling. 
signing of these ante-nuptial prom-j Seitz said that he knew of no capital
ises as a hardship and an unnecessary jlgtic owners and that all successful 
humiliation. ' papers owned themselves. aOj 

"The Court of Appeals of St. T^uiSj Advertising revenues, he said, en-
recently decided that these promises j aMed the newspaper to spend more 
had no legal force. The law requiring money for news and better editorial 
these promises is older than the 'Ne , services. He denied the implication 

the police that he believed death was 
due to natural causes, as he said when 
he visited Miss Fleming he knew she 
did not have long to live. 

The fact that Miss Fleming made a 
second will while dying, leaving al
most her entire estate . to the An
tonlas; that her body was cremated the 
day after her death and that her fam
ily was not notified of her death form 
the basis of the investigation now be
ing made. 

ico. The resolution specifies that for
eign corporations or associations that 
have such a relation to one another as 
to give that government practical pow
er of control for national purposes, 
come within the warning. 

LUMBER COMPANIES il 
OF MISSOURI 

Declared to Have Violated Antl Trust 
Law and Subject to 

-%rfT°u8ter-- » 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

REAL WILD WEST 
IN GOLDEN WEST 

Stage Coach Held Up In Old Fashion
ed Style By Masked 

Men. 

[United Press Leased Wive Service.] 
WILLIAMS, Cal. Aug. 1.—Without 

money and robbed of all their Jewelry, 
a score of tourists, most of them from 
tho east, proceeded on their way 
after a thrilling hold-up of an old-
fashioned stage coach between here 
and Bartlett Springs. The stage had 

"BRI6HAM" YOUNQ VlttOM 
MAKES TUB OLD PEEL YOUNO 
MAKES TUB YOUNQ STRONG 

Sample 10 cts. Large Box SI. 
6 Boxes {or $5.00. 

"Ill till4r with tlw UlUvrtti tut««." 
Sent upon receipt of price by *. 

YOUNG REMEDY CO. 
M tPH Mh St. Mh M*. 

Kidney and Bladder Disease Can Of« 
ten be Relieved, But How Many 

Remedies Effect a Permanent -
Cure. 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. Aug. 1. 
In a report filed in the supremo court j covered about thirty-five miles of the 
by Special Commissioner Robert journey when masked men Jumped 
M. Reynolds, it is declared that twen- Qut lnt0 the road apd cocked their 
ty-nlne lumber companies operating In j ^jg reV0iVers. The driver obeyed the 

Temere,' which Elmply 
and confirmed the law.' 

enlarged on 

ASTOR BABY IS 
EXPECTED SOON 

The Stork Hovers Over the Mansion 
and •» Watched Closely by Three 

Trained Nurses. 

Rule Was perplexing. 
The new decree will remedy a con-

that large advertisers had much to do 
with the running of a newspaper. 

French declared that the cost did 
not modify the news service. He con
trasted present and old time newspa-

dition of things that lias proved per- j per editing showing how the editor 
nlexing In this country, many st. has lost the close connection which he 
Louis' priests believe. Many marriages j formerly had with the readers. He 
have taken place in St. Louis before' predicted a time when advertising 

their consciences forbade them to sign 
the ante-nuptial promises required by 
the "Ne Temere." 

'In this way families have been es-
[Unlted Press Leased Wire Service.] - - Q end of enmity and dis-

NEW YORK, Aug. l.-A long unused tranga „„endered» Father engendered 

In European countries the ante-nup-
apartment of the Astor man®IonI p^^otgerTed. 
in Fifth avenue, the nursery has been j Phelan o 
renovated and refurnished and today, -- d b the old de_ 

The reason assigned for the repeal 
of the "Ne Temere'' by priests In St. 

the week. 
No longer does the residence have a 

sombre look. The curtains, tight 
drawn since April now are open to the 

A
. , j n sunlight. Two physicians and three 

Kw , / trained nurses have been added to the 
•» » * retinue of the young widow, for the 

posthumous child of Colonel Astor 
will be a prize in more ways than one. 
By the will the expected heir will in-

Perspiration, or have tlicm get stiff, fade, j herit $3,000,000 and further legal com-
OM have tho colors run. If you use the .. .. „re sajd to be possible, new nmrvrti DBTjom icn pilCauons H.I" e 

Entirely recovered from her Titanic 
experience Madeline is said to be 
cheerful and in the best of health. She 

N> Mora Arm-Pit Penpir&tlcn »ni N# 
More Drew^Shieia*. I UM PERSPI-NO." 

rooms, but you will nover again have your 
clothing in the arm-pits soaking wet from 

FLIMSY CASE 
AGAINST COUNTESS 

Trio Held as Murder Suspects Will be 
^.Released From 

MM 'MAi 
LUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DETROIT, Aug. 1.—That the evi
dence connecting Countess Annette 
Halliday Antonia, music teacher and 
prominent club woman, her husband, 
Count Alexander Antonia, and his 
nephew, Angelo Villa, with the deatb 
of Miss Elizabeth Fleming, CI, their 

Missouri have violated the state's an 
ti trust laws and asks that the com
panies be ousted from the state. The 
report is a complete victory for the 
state in its action against the lumber 
companies, sustaining all contentions 
as charged in the information of ous
ter. The defendant companies are 
members of the yellow pine manufac
turers' association. 

The case will be set for hearing at 
the October term of the supreme 
court. 

Of the twenty-nine defendant com
panies twenty-two are Missouri com
panies and seven foreign. They have 
a capital stock of over $15,000,000. 

WARNING TO 
ALL THE NATIONS 

command to stop and the passengers 
alighted and lined up on one side of 
the road. 

Each of the men and women deliv
ered their money and valuables, and j testimonial. 

Lodge Resolution Tells Them Not to 
' be Trying to Establish 

Stations Here. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1—The Lodge 

resolution warning nations of the 
world not to establish military or 
naval stations on either of the Ameri 
can 

none of them was harmed. When the 
total collection was tied In a neat 
bundle the hold-up men departed, their 
loot totalling $2500 In cash and a 
large amount of jewelry. 

An attempt to spread an alarm at 
a near-by ranch housa disclosed the 
fact that the robbers had cut the tel
ephone wires before the attack was 
made. 1 - , 

Sheriff Stanton and a posse are In 
search of the bandits. 

JANE ADDAMS TO 
BE A DELEGATE 

I, Lewis Coleman, Bworn on my oatb 
say, I am 41 years o( age. Three yean 
ago I became badly afflicted with Kl<t 
ney and Bladder troubles, my back 
hurt me no bad I could not sit up, I 
could scarcely urinate and then small 
quantities, with hard efforts, although 
having to respond to the call of na
ture every hour. After trying other 
medicine, I commenced taking "Brig-
ham" Young Vigors, and the improve 
ment in my health began Immediately 
and after I had taken 6 or 7 boxes, I 
was entirely well; and fearing the re> 
turn of my affliction, 1 took 2 or S 
boxes more, and since that time I have 
had no indication of any trouble with 
my kidneys and bladder whatever. 

I further swear I am paid nothing 
directly or indirectly for this affidavit, 
and if some other poor sufferers ara 
cured by means of reading what cured 
me I feel that I am well paid for the 

LEWIS COLEMAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to before ma 

this 24th day of December, 1910. 
(Seal) N.T.CHERRY, 

Circuit Cleric. 
Never accept a substitute. 
For Sale by, I. C. Reeves, 326 Mala 

St.. and other Keokuk dealers. 

Will be One of the Roosevelt Boosters 
at the Convention 

Monday. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service 1 
CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—Miss Jane 

AddamB of Hull House fame, will be 
recognized as a delegate to the pro-

convention wants to nominate Colonel 
Roosevelt for president he will accept. 
I< the delegates want to nominate 
some one else, he will agree to what
ever action they take." 

Medill McCormick today said that 
the newspaper stories about opposition 
to a third party ticket in Illinois wera 
greatly exaggerated. 

"Of all the delegates to the state 
convention," he said, ' you will 
not find 150 who will oppose the third 
party ticket in Illinois.4 

Another name was added to the pos
sible candidates for state offices. 
Fletcher Dobyns, formerly assistant 
state's attorney here, was mentioned 

new marvel, PERSPI-NO. 
lou can go to a dance, to tho theatre, 

conecrt, or nny social nlTalr, feeling sure 
loot you will never be humiliated or be In 

- Perfect misery becnuso of arm-pit perspi
ration. PEBSPI-NO Is a powder, a simple 
jormuie, absolutely safe for anybody Try 
Koneo: you'll be convinced nnr? surprised. 

•apply it with tho pad wiiich is packed 
wltb ovory box gold. P2 US PI-NO is a 
•Wider. You'll say so after using It once, 
^faction or money refunded. , 
. IKHSPI.JIO IS for snlo nt your drugf-
®lft s at 25o a box, or sent direct, on receipt 
«« Price, by tho Perspo Co., 2715 Lincoln 
in if-' c,*»m**o. For sale and recommended 
{? K*okuk by Witklnion & Co.. McGralh 

ot* Drug Co., City Drag Stora. 

hopes she may have a son to perpet
uate the name of John Jacob Astor. 

Doubled the Stock. 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1.—The 
stockholders of the Standard Oil com
pany of California have announced an 
increase of tbe capital stock from 
$2,500,000 to $5,000,000. 

housekeeper, is very flimsy is admitted passage by the senate by the foreign 
relations committee. Tho measure 
specifies that such encroachment 
upon the policy laid down in the Mon
roe doctrine would be regarded with 
grave concern by the United States. 

The real basis of the resolution 

i BUU.UU. «u - republican national conven-! s attorney woB 
continents was recommended for jgres e P Announce-  today as a candidate for attorney gen. 

At Fountains & Elsewhere by ,he police today Release of the 
mrvuiiwiiio t^fl^Sl^Hrio now detained at Central police 

Ask f©1*»'-< fstation is expected soon. 
((IIAmi adtlB#9A" Three little girls, each about eleven 

InBlrai RIbBS ^ :\ears of age, playmates of Janice 
v {Antonia, twelve, daughter of Count 

• * , vl n . , n \ land Countess Antonia, today gave im-
The Original and GeniimS £ -'ll0rtant testimony to the prosecutor 

A/R A l_Y!l® BVfl I S.K which is be,leved win g0 a l0"B way8 

Tha Food-drink for All Ages. 
At restaurants, hotels, and fountains, 
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining. 
Keep it on your sideboard at home. 

Don't travel without it. 

toward freeing tbe three. 
Each of the girls told the prosecutor 

thaf. they had often visited Miss Flem-
I ing during her illness and they said 
i she never compiained of 111 treatment. 
! They said that at the time Miss 
i Fleming died, the count and his wife 
were not in the house. Marian Gault.e, 
cne of the playmates said she and 
Janice were with Mi3s Fleming when 

A qnick lunch prepared ia a minute. 
Take no imitation. Just say "HORLICK S. 

Not in Any Milk Tnî  "mS W|LKIHS3N & CO., Special «g.»h 

The Great Skin Remedy 
For Eczcma, Barber's I 
Itch, Itching Piles, Ring
worm. Tetter, Hmp!c;., 
Rash. Bites, Bolls, Burns 
and Wounds. Stops itch

ing instantly. Soothes and heals the most obsti
nate cases. At dniggists or mailed forSte. Send 10c 
forlarsesr.rcpletoday. G.C.BittnerCo.,Toledo, < 

faith at the convention session Mon
day night. 

"Then," said Senator Dixon, "if the 
—Read The Daily 

cents per week. 
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; tion here on next Monday. Announce-1 
ment of this fact was made by jeral-, -
Senator Joseph M. Dixon, man- J * 
ager for Colonel Roosevelt. Missi President's Veto Overturned. 
Addams, according to the senator, will j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
represent the suffrage advocates of I WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.-Foliowing 

| the party. She will be elected by the: bitter criticisms of President Taft by 
1 Illinois state convention Saturday. • Senator Cummins of Iowa, the senate 

Dixon has returned from the east j yesterday afternoon by a two-thirds 
He said he was more convinced than, vote overturned the executive's veto of 
ever that Colonel Roosevelt will be I a reimbursement bill in favor of sub-
elected president and that he had i contractors on the Shoshone irriga-
never doubted it for a moment. j tlon project and repassed the measure. 

"The progressive spirit Is extended," [ The vote was 42 to 17. 
said Plxon, "and it indicates to me This is the fir^t time during the Taft 
that Roosevelt will carry the country." j administration that the senate has 

Colonel Roosevelt, Senator Dixon i passed a bill over the president's veto, 
said, will deliver his declaration of The measure will now go to the house. 
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